
bers of the German empire, inviting them
to unite their forces with his, to deftrby
their roinmon enemy as Tpeedtly 'ss, ppf-fibl-e,

to sound on his Vuins permanent
tranquility foi themselves and their pbf-teri-n

. ' .

" Should his impel ial majesty of all the
Rufiias perceive that they support, his
views, and rally around him, he will, ad

of relaxing his zeal, redouble his
exertion, and not to (heath his fworcl be-

fore he has seen the downfal of the mon-ft- er

which threatens to crufn all legal au-

thorities. But, fliouldhe be lest to him-sel- f,

he will be forced to recal his forces

to his dates, and to give up a cause so

badly l'upported by those who ought to
have the greatest iha'reln its triumphs.

, Castcbina, Sept. 25, (0. S.J 1799.

France.

PARIS, Oct. 25.
A fliip with 25Q French 'foldies and 20

officers, belongingto the garrison of Corfu
have been taken by an Algerine corsair,
and liberated again.

In Bourdeaux and other ports, an em-

bargo has been laid on account of the pro-

jected sailing of the Brest combined sleet.
The intelligence from Lyons, that fifty

sail of (hipping has appeared off Frejus,
with the remains of the Egyptian French
army, isfalfe,-a- s general Buonaparte has
concluded a treaty with the Porte relative
to the evacuation of Egypt.

October 29.
The speech of Mafifaredo on presenting

to the Executive Directory the credenti-
als by which the Spanifli government, fe

him to concert with that of the
F renchrepublicevery thing relfftive to the
destination of the combined sleets, was to
the followingpurport.

Citizens Direilors,
The interest both of France and Spain

required the Union of their naval forces :

theexperianceofallwars,andefpeciallyof
the present war attests the importanceof
this measure, as well by thedifafters which
have followed its being neglected, as by
the happy consequences which have reful-te- d

from its adoption. We may judge
how far England is convinced of this by
the efforts which (lie made on the present
occasion to prevent this junction, by

id the Mediterranean a naval ar-

mament, so vaflly superior to ours even
aster their union. It cannot be doubted
that this union will have more influence
even than a victory on the success of the
cause of the two allied powers.
31. 3Iassarcdo then entered into some pri.

vate details aster which be continued
in the follwing terms.
To these evident proofs of the sincerity

of his Catholic Majesty in his alliance
with France, of the religious zeal with
which his heart is attached to this happy
principle, which must operate to the ad-

vantage of the two natons, to these clear
evidences of the desire he has at all times
had to concur by his arms to confolodate
it, he now adds, that of leaving to your
wisdom the care of employing them, con-iidin- g

to me that of knowing the plans
which you may form to this effect, impo-fin- g

upon mc the obligation of examining
them, of proposing to you my opinions,
and of adopting and executing every
thing which, in the result, may appear
neceffarv, or expedient, in the same man-
ner as is I had received a formal order
from hi.nf-i- f. I ihould be affrighted at this
task, uere I not encouraged by two em-

boldening copfiderations. ift. By the
entertained by the king, my mailer

whrm 1 ierve with all the .powers ol my
understanding, without knowing any er

road than that of truth, by explaining
it with the flmplicity of noble frankness,
which ought to characterife it, by follow-- J

injt na other "aide than the interest and
dignity of his name, and the good of my
country. 2d. By the perfuation I have
that a long connexion with the French

distinguished place which I held in
them, and the intimate relations' which
by this means I had with the generals, the
captains, and other officers, respecting
the service, have made me merit from
France the honorable reputation of being
personally attached to this great nation
with an ardent desire for its" prosperity.
Animated by these two motives citizens
direiors, I fliall not hesitate to present to
you freelv my ideas respecting the plans
which ou may form for the employment
of the naval forces against the common

It cannot be deniel that some

unfortunate events have taken pi tce ; but
befid-1- -. tint the combined armament at
Brest "5 already fn respectable the king my
soverc: - has flill at Ferrol, and at Cadiz,
a conO I Table rorce of which he can make
life. I. ii nut the whole in motion
with thf tncrgv, which charufteiifs both
jnti - 1 c It to efleiJtenlerprjfes wor-
thy o: rw.r grandeur, and let the exerti-
on of its effects force- - England to an ho

norable, solid and durable peacet confor-

mable to the willies of the two govern-
ments, and to the oice of humanity, I

have given an account citizens diieclors,
to the king, ny mailer, of all the proofs
of cofideration which I havereceivedfrcn
you and of all the honorable attentions
which have been paid mc by your ordeis
on my road from Bieft to this capitcl.
His majesty desires mc to thank ou from
himself I discharge th:s duty with the
double satisfaction of exprefling to you
at the same time, my personal gratitude
for all the respect with which you have
honored me, & of entreating you to join
with the homage of my refpeel for the .Ex-

ecutive Directory, the ardor of the zeal
which I consecrate to France in the ser-

vice of my destination, as employed by
its magnanimous and faithful ally, the
Catholic king my sovereign. -

R E P L Y
Of the President.oj the DireUory.
Sir,

Not only the interest of the two allied
nations, but of all the nations of Europe,
is to unite against a power, puffed up by
some fucceffespurchafedby treachery, or
obtained by the number of its fliips, itill
more than by the-coura- of those who
command them, pretends exclusively to
the dominion of the seas. The ambiti-
ous plans of its perfidious government are
at last known. From a lniull corner of
the earth, which the sun appears to enligh-
ten with regret, it preiends to rule the
world, to preude over theckuinies or all
ftateE, to regulate the form of government
of all nations. Not fuflicicr.::y recollect-
ing thSt a province of France i3 able to
conquer their whole Island the Englilh,
who are only, dangerous to their al!Ls,
whose interest and glory they compromise
call upon themselves, by their insolent
pretentions, the whols weight of the two
Great Powers.

The executive directory, who lately
expreffedto the king of Spain, in the per-so- n

of his ambaffador, the sincere attach-
ment of the French republic for the Spa-

nifli nation, rejoices in this new occasion
of publifhingits fentimCnfs of esteem, of
harmony and confidence, which render
unalterable the alliance of two nations as
generous as great. Thus the same month
ihall have consecrated, by two memora-
ble epochas, this intimate connection be-

tween the king of Spain and the execu-
tive directory. The inauguration "of the
foundation of the republic shall' fig--

nalize the one, by the remembrance of
the principles ot eternal jultiCe, upon
which the French people sounded their
power : the other, which cloathes iti'elf
in the solemnities of victories, will attest
boththe indefatigable activity, and the
triumph of its power over its enemies.
The executive directory, in approaching
these two, were rejoiced to represent
them to the king of Spain, as' the moll
happy pledge which a great nation could
offer to its allies. The one will recal to
his mind the fidelity of the alliances of
the French people, the other the ener-
getic courage which it displays in defence
of its friends. The moment is arrived at
which the Spaniards, who so often placed
themselves by their victories in the first
rank of nations, are about to unite their
glorious arms to the triumphant arms of
the- - French. Soon perfidious England
will learn what the magnanimous refent-me- nt

of generosity can effect against du-

plicity, cold barbarrity, and immoderate
ambition. Then this colloffus, which by
the imposture of an immaginarygreatnel's
imposes upon its blended admirers, will
tremble to' its base, of which in vain it
attempts to disguise "the weakness. Then
Europe will judge between the heroes
who duly triumph to give peace to the
world, and the sanguinary Engiifli, who
only hold out the bait of their gold to pur-cha- fe

var; to torrupt weaknefsj and to
scatter discord.

What time was mofeworthyof this ge-

nerous enterprise, than that in which the
soil of Europe is about to be purged of
those numerous hordes which northern
barbarism has sold to Britifli corruption,
in which every where the Ruffian atones
with his blood for his insolent audacity,
in which Helvetia sees the yoke to which
Auitria meditated to subject her, broken,
in which republican valor secures Bata-vi- a

from the oppreiiion of English fpoil-er- 3,

in which a complete Turkifli arm)'
expiates the affair of Aboukir, in which,
in sine, the English have experienced that
wherever they debark their allies, even
upon the borders of Egvpt, their exists a
Quiberon,

The attention which we have so much
nleafura in yielding you, Monsieur Gene-
ral, is due as well to the personal elleern
which your distinguished talents have ac-

quired ; as to your honorable situation of
ommunier of the naval forces of an al-

lied nation ; and the executive directory
is pleased to consider the new marks of

confidence which the wise monarch who
governs it has bestowed on you as a new
proof of his attachment to the 1 renth re-

public, of his desire to givr to the combi-
ned, forces of the two nations, a diiecti-o- n

worty of both powers : of forcing, in
sine, a government which h?s only the
power of disturbing every other, to rer
ccive peace, of which its mrdnefc has too
long removed the bleffings, defiredas they
have been, by all the nations.

American Intelligence.

Virginia.

NORFOLK, January 14'.

By a letter from a respectable public
character in Philadelphia, we underUand
that it is probable, that major gen. Lee
will be appointed commander in chief of
the armies of the United States The
high military character of this gentle-
man will, no doubt, make this appoint-
ment very acceptable to the army and the
public in general.

ALEXANDRIA, January 18.
STATE OF VERMONT.

IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Windsor, Noitember 5, 1799'.
Resched, that the senators and repre-fenutiv- es

of this state, in the congress of
the United States, be and they are here
by requested toufe their best endeavofs,
that congress p'ropofe id the legislatures
of the several ItatCs, the following amend-

ment to the conltitution of the U. States,
to wit :

That the electors of president and vice
president, in giving their votes, fliall res-

pectively diftinguifti the persons whom
thty desire to be president from the one
thev desire to be vice president, hy an-

nexing the word president or vice prefi- -

uent, as cue caiemay require, tp tne pro
per name voted for. Ann the perlon ha-

ving the greatest number of votes for vice
president, is such number be a majority
of the vhole number of electors chosen,
fliall be vice president. And is there be
no choice, and two or more persons shall
have the highest number of votes; and
those equal the senate fliall immediately
choofeby ballot, one of them for vice pre-
fident. And, is no person have a majo-
rity, then, from the five highest on the
list, the senate fliall, in like manner,
choose a vice president. But, in choof-in-g

the vice president, the votes fliall be
taken by states : the senators from each
state having pne vote. - A quorum sot

this purpose shall Consist of a member or
members from two thirds of the states ;

and a majority of all the states, fliall be
neceflary to a choice And, in case the
senators andreprefentatives of this state
in congress, fliall find that the aforcfaid
amendment is not conformable to tne
sentiments of a constitutional majority of
both branches of the national egiflature,
they are hereby requested so to modif)
the same, as to meet the sentiments!of such
majority. .

Provided however, That any amend-
ment which may be agreed on, fliall

the electors to defignatc the person
they desire to be president, 'from the one
whom they desire may be vice president.

Resolved, That his excellency the er

be requested, forthwith to tranf-mi- t

the same to the senators and repre-fentativ-

of this state in congress. And
also transmit the same to the supreme
executives of the several states.

Sent up for concurrence.
Attest,

SAMUEL C. CRAFTS, clerk.
In council, November 5, 1798. Read,

and concurred unanimously.
Attest,

RICARD WHITNEY, fee'ry.
A true copy examined,

Attest,
RO. HOPKINS, fee'ry of state.

RICHMOND, January 28
Coh RICHARD KENNON.ofxMeck-lenbur- g

county, is elected Speaker of the
Senate of this state, in the place of AR-
CHIBALD STUART, Esq. appointed
to the Judiciary.

' By the arrival of the Antelope we have
a report which was current in Liverpool,
stating that Buonaparte had put himself
at the head of the troops in the vicinity
of Paris, abolished the directory and the
two councils, and affumed the supreme
authority of the nation or in other
words, made himself that despicable thing
called a king. Th-- ; report adds, thatMo-rea- u

was constituted the second in com-

mand, that is, grand vizier to sultan
Buonaparte. '

The Britifli news-make- rs having sailed
in all 'their attempts to kill Buonaparte
while he was in Egypt, and now that his
icrfon is no longer at their disposal, they
have determined at least to damn his
same by making him a king.

Epit. Times.

Lexington, February 27.

Extract of a letter from a member ofcorgress, to hisf-iendi- this place, da-
ted Philadelphia, January 24th, 1 800.
" 1 he repoi t of a revolution in Paris

is this morning contradicted in a New-Yor- k

papei we hear that our coinmiifi-oher- s
have arrived in Paris and have san-

guinary hopes that an amicable treaty
will be effected until the result nF their
niiflioh is known, not mugh business of im-

portance will be difcuffed for decision
the. motion for reducing the army was
he'gatived by a majority of twenty the
fed'ttjen'tawcommonly called fo,j on a
motion to repeal the iecond lection, was
debated with considerable warmth, but
finally lost The report of the commit-
tee to whom was referred the complaint
of Mr. Randolph on a breach of privilege
is now under difcuflion."

The legislature of Virginia, with their
Wonted magnanimity and that liberality
so accordant with sound principles and
virtuous views, have taken up the com-

munications of the several states hostile to
them on the alien and sedition laws ; and
in an able, difpaflionate, and minute re-

port, have difcuffed the objections to their
opinions. The report confifls of 91 pages
octavo, olofe printing. From the 57th
page, we extract the following luminous
and incontrovertable arguments :

We commenced the publication of the
report in our paper No. 699, without
knowing its extent ; as the following ar-

guments forms a luminary of the wiiole,
we fliall decline the Continuation as we
flatter ourselves thatthis will be more ac-

ceptable to our readers, than lb volumi-
nous a publications

" 1. The confutation fiippofes that the
president, the congress, and each of its
houfeS, may not ddchargc'thjir trusts, ei-

ther from defectof judgement, or other
causes. Hence1, they are all made refpon-fibl- e

to their codftituents at the returning
periods ofelecTion, and the president, who
is singly entrusted with very great powers,
is, as a further guard, fubjeeted to an inter-
mediate impeachment.

" 2. Should it happen, as the conftitu-tio- n

supposes it may happen, that either
of these branches of the government, may
not have duly discharged its truit it is
natural and proper, that according to
the cause anfl degree of their faults, they
'liould be brought into contempt or difre-put- e,

and incur the hatred of the people.
3."Whetherithas, in any case happen-

ed, that the proceedings of either, or all
of those branches, evinces such a violati-
on of their duty as to justify a contempt,
a disrepute, or hatred among the people,
can only be determined by a free examina-
tion thereof and a free communication

the people thereon.
" 4. When ever it may have actually

happened, that proceedings of this sort
are chargable on all or either of the bran-
ches of the government, it is the duty as
well as right of intelligent andfaithfnl citi-
zens tefdifcufs and promulgethemfreely, as
well to controul them hy the cenfortfhip
of the rjublic Opinions, as to promote a re-

medy according to the rules oftnecointitu-tion- .
And it cannot be avoided, that those

who apply the remedy must feel, in some

degree, a contempt or hatred against the
tranfgrefiing party. '

" 5. As the act va's paffed irt July 14.
'98, and it is to be in force'until March 3,
1 80 1, it was of courfc, that during its
continuance two elections ot the entire
hdufe of representatives, an election of
two thirds of the senate, and an election
of a president, were to take place.

" 6. That consequently, duringall these
elections, intended by the constitution to
preserve the purity, or to purge the faults
of the administration, the great remedial
rights of the people were to be exercised,
and the responsibility of their public

to be Screened, uuder the penalties
of this act.

" May it not be asked of every intele-ge- nt

friend to the liberties of his country,
whether the power exercised in such an
act as this, ought not to produce great and
universal alarm ? whether a rigid execu-
tion of such an act, in time past, would
not have reprcficd that information and
communication among the people, which
is indifpenfible to the just exercise of
their electorial rights ? and whether such
an act, is made perpetual, and enforced
with rigour, would not, in time to come,
either destroy our free system of govern-

ment, or prepare a convulsion that might
prove equally fatal to it."

WANTED.
A quantity of well cleaned

FLAX-SEE- D,

by Macbean sc? Poyzer.

Lexington, 19, Feb. 1800
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